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Bataiodat the Fa Offlae at Honolulu

Hi T at Dooond olBH mall

auBsaniFxion bayxbi

St Month anywhere In the Ha- -
vrtiinn Iilaadi 1 00

lilt Yoar 6 00
ez Yonr postpaid to Foreign Ooan

trial 8 00

Payeblo Invariably In Avftnee

V J SaSA Proprietor and Pub

llshvr

Betiding In Honolulu

THURSDAY OCT 22 1903

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The situation in the Philippines 13 so

quiet and peaceful that the recruiting

stations throughout tho United States

have been Instructed to enlist men as

rapidly as posslblo for service In tho

Orient

Itopubllcan Isaac Sherwood the

candidate Tor Auditor went stumping

in his behalf last Saturday on the oth-

er

¬

nldo of this island Is he being paid

for such work by tho people Mr Au ¬

ditor Fisher If ho is well and good

and if not glvo him the boot of

course only unless furlough was

Granted

Boycott and coercion are being
again resorted to by thoso in Govern-

ment

¬

employ in order to whip thoso
employed under them principally na

tives into line Thoso Republican
tools aro apt to do anything at any
tlmo but It is only a question of time
when their fiendish influence will van-

ish

¬

into thin air

It is a pity that tho controversy be ¬

tween Soldier Dclilo and Dill Hulhui
cannot bo settled In tho prlzo ring
there seems to bo too much quibbling
oVer details or does one of tho men
want too much of a cinch on tho big

end of tho monoy bag Tho pioposal
of Delllo to fight to win or lose all
seemed to us to bo fair enough

Tho boom Senator Culloro and tho
Republican press is giving Senator
Gorman for tho Presidency affords tho
most conclusive of reasons why tho
Democrats should leave tho Maryland
raan sevoroly nlono It is now pointed
out v tho liilots of tho a a n Hint

tho influence of lloosovolt with tho

money power Taking it all In nil It

would pleaso us better to see some man

not quite so popular with Republican

politicians and newspapers on the Dem-

ocratic

¬

ticket

One of the Advertisers enterprising

small farmers might make a hit by

establishing himself on tho ship

rock at tho French Frlgato Shoals The

property could ho had for nothing

which would bo a good starter Fer-

tilizer

¬

abounds and the enterprising

citizen might mako a fortune selling

egctnbles etc to wrecked crews

Wo sco now that our ndvleo is not

heeded and is utterly futile with such
persons as Hack Inspector Mncy as

well as several furloughcd police off-

icers With Sam ho docs not know

enough to keep his face closed His
tongue is still wngglngsloosely at Re-

publican

¬

political meetings and at
street corners Ho ought to know

what 1b good for him as he Is old

enough

Most Homo Rule meetings uro well

attended and that without beer and
feasting and even without tho blast-

ing

¬

of trumpets with all tho attendant
din and noise But not so with Repub

lican meetings It Is purely a campaign

of beer of feasting and of noise In

the last is included the usual hot air
cauldrons which arc tho regular known
quantities of strenuous political ef¬

forts by both parties

The Republicans just now are los-

ing

¬

a good deal of sleep on account of

adveiso reports received from Maui

and Hawaii as to their campaign

chances Those two islands have for

homo time been regarded outside of

tho Republican Central Committee as

in the pockets of the Home Rulers But

the thing does not stop there In time

tho Republicans will discover Oahu to

be in much the same boat

Prof W T Brlgham Is ciedltedwltk
saying that tho painting of Father
Damlcn in the Bishop Museum was

placed there by Father Valentin but

the latter promptly and emphatically

denies the statement Ho says that the
picture belongs to Brlgham and seems

to bo kept there for tho purpose to

which it is being used by the curator

It seems that Prof Brlgham cannot tell

the truth oven when he tries real hard

Jack Lucas has found out at Just
that his silly jokclet in regard to pripk

ly pears Is not a vote maker but may bo

a head breaker Only his rapidity in

disappearing in a foreign direction at

tho Kallhl meeting Tuesday evening

saved him from tho wrath of the Ha
wallans assembled there It Is safe to

say that if any nalivo went thero with
any Republicanism In his makeup it
was thoroughly squeezed out before he

left Lucas Is the snowy slope1 of tho
Republican patty

Wo announced ycstei day that a camp

flro would bo given on tho evening of

October 31 for tho benefit of the Na-

tional

¬

Guard and ndtlco that tho Re-

publican

¬

papers havo kopt singularly
quiet on tho subject Why Woll tell
you why This camp flro Is to bo pure ¬

ly a political affair a duplicate of tho
ono of lost year when Prince Cupid was

forced down tho throats of tho mili-

tary- After tho lunch and amid tho

popping of corks and sizzling of beer
tho Republican candidates and Repub-

lican

¬

politics aro to bo sprung

Knowing that they cannot muster a

crowd to hear their speakers ho Re ¬

publicans reBort to tho gamoj of tak

- wfirtaviJl-r4niK- -

city in order to swell tho crowd For
instance at Kallhl the other night a
wagonload of people membors of tho

scavenging dopartment were taken up

and when passing tho Palaraa Junction
they sent up a cheer and wero hooted
In roturn And later on tho marshal

and field officers of tho Fourth march-

ed

¬

shcoplshly Into tho precincts of tho

fifth accompanied by no noise what-

ever

¬

A correspondent of the Advertiser

claiming to bo a friend of Prof Brlg-

ham

¬

this morning published what pur-

ports

¬

to bo a defense of the eccentric

curator Wo did not think that thero

was a man in tho Hawaiian Islands

with sufficient nerve and gall to at¬

tempt a defense of this moral mon

stroslty but it seems that there is one

So positlvo and unanimous is the pub-

lic

¬

condemnation of Brlgham however

that no defense can modify its force

The case Is too plain the offense Is too

flagrant and grave for excuse or sym-

pathy

¬

In his speech before the Young Mens
Republican Club last evening Commis-

sioner

¬

Douthltt referred somewhat sad-

ly

¬

to the ill regard felt for mallhlnis

in this country Wo do not see where ¬

in lawyers havo been left in the cold

The Attorney Genernl and both of his

assistants aro new comers all three
judges of the local circuit court have

been here just long onough to vote
easy and the District Attorney and
United States Commissioner are new

arrivals It seems to us that the mall
hlni lawyers havo rather been in clov-

er

¬

in these parts of lata

One of Hie Republican lantern slides
now being exhibited publicly at meet ¬

ings of tho Young Mens Club Is a

scene of the recent and uncalled for
loyal funereal pageantry of the late
Prince Kunuiakea being the main

part of It depleting the catafalque and

the kahilis with their supporters In the
late royal regalia Home Rulers havo

taken this up to apply to tho funeral
awaiting the Republicans on November

3rd next the only difference being that
tholrs will not bo as royal nor as gor

gcoiiB and Imposing but rather flat

nnd cold uninviting and unimposlng

and that further it would be like the

dead march of the dead

When some obscure and worthless

individual leaves tho Home Rulo party
and Joins the Republicans for the beer
there Is in it tho morning press gets

out its little drum and cymbals and

for a day makes more fuss than a car-

avan

¬

advertising a tom tom show in

the Japanese theater It Is to bo noted

in contrast that when a Republican

leaves his party and goes to tho Homo

Rulers from a senso of principle and

without hopo of roward old grandma

is either painfully silent or works her ¬

self Into a pitiful rage Of tho hun-

dreds

¬

of native and white voters that
havo loft tho Republican paity In dis-

gust

¬

in tho laBt fow weeks wo have

had mention of but a fow nnd then It

was a case of sour grapes

Frazlers latest handbook of Hawaii
13 a great improvement on tho first
ono In fact little fault can be found

of It A most serious defect in the

first number was the Adamlc simplicity

of somo of tho subjects illustrated

Theso things go very well hero but in

the east they are regarded as highly
vulgar Only a fow days ago tho pa¬

pers told of an Immense sensation cre-

ated

¬

In a Now York park by tho ap ¬

peal anco thero of a barefooted child I

What then is to bo expected of a

handbook freighted with pictures of

IrtaT

A more hint of such thing would bo o

ticket to the waste basket or the Arc

nnd would arouse anger In placo of in-

terest

¬

In tho words of tho gamins

all such things should be religiously

cut out

Young Damon Is frequently making

capital of the fact that the bankers of

Honolulu aro ready with their money

to help out the Territorial government

He stntcs that tho monlcd men havo

confidence In the government because
It Is in tho hands of the Republicans
nnd urges that as a reason for keeping
the Republicans In power When cast
em bankers stand teady lo loan Ha-

waii

¬

all the money she needs nt 4V4

rer cent Is It any lnrge wonder that
local basks should bo willing to dig up

a lltllo nt G per cont 7 Well hardly
Bankers are not theso days nor any

other days lotting gilt edge loans at
big interest slip through their fingers

Congress will moot in extraordinary
session November 9 The St Louis Re ¬

public glves it on a Washington author ¬

ity that the rule of tho Republican
party to attempt very little important
legislation In tho Congress piccedlng a
Presidential election will be adhered to

The prospective speaker Mr Cannon
hns conferred with tho trcasuiy offi

cials and it is announced on good au
thority that there will be no financial
legislation No tariff legislation Is pos-

sible

¬

and the prospect is that very lit-

tle

¬

will bo done beyond passIngThe
current appiopriation bills and Incor-

porating

¬

many speeches In tho Con

gressional Record so that they may bo

circulated among the faithful at the ex

lcnse of the people There seems to

be little chanco of Hawaii getting any ¬

thing of Importance out of this pro-

gram

¬

Wo do not think that tho spirit of

tho public is in favor of shutting out
persons eligible to becomo American
citizens from public contracts Two of

tho gentlemen tendering for the new

jell contract Fred Harrison and F H

Redward are eligible to American clt

icnshlp but have very good reasons
for not becoming such at this time
They have now pending between the
British and Washington governments

claims for damages growing out of tho
i evolution of 1895 Tho moment they

forswear allegiance to King Edward
tho British government would discon-

tinue

¬

all effort-- In their behalf The
people tho policy Is intonded to reach
are such persons as arc not and cannot
become citizens

Fred Harrison

Contractor nd Builder

All Wo h Entrusted Promptly At
tftnVl to 223R W

LiKixnn

i
Wm Q Irwin PrMldsnt ft Manage
Clan Bpraokel FirstVlcs Preildent
Vv M QWrard Dauond Vioe Prealdent

H Whitney Jr Trtasnrer ADeoratarj
Qeo J Bon AndJto
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NOTIOE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys Office

Notioo is heroby given that whom
as it is required by law that candi ¬

dates for oleotion to county oOioon on
tbo Island of Oahu shall filo thoir
nominations with tbo Secretary of
thn Territory not less than Ton Days
buforo the Speoial Election for
Colioty OSicors it will bo accessary
that said nominations bo filed in this
office not later than Five Oclock on
tbo afternoon of Friday October
23rd A D 1903

No person shall be eligible to a
County or District office unless of
tho orb of tweuty ono yoarsa oitizen
of tho Territory and on elector of
the County or District in which the
dutioB of the office are to be exercis-
ed

¬

and a resident therein for threo
years immediately preceding sqch
election and no person shall he re

0

altor be eligible to the offico of Dis ¬

trict Attorney who shall not hye
boen admitted to practice in tbo Su-
premo

¬

Court of the Territory of
Hawaii

Each nomination must be occotri
ponied by a depoh of Twenty five
Dollars and be signed by not less
than Twontv uvo duly qualified
Eleotors of tho Oiunty for which
such election is to bo held

G It OARTBli
Seorotnry of tho Territory

CU BUOKLAND
Electoral Registror

Capitol Honolulu October lst1903
2623 Oot 1 5 8 12 15 19 21

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

68AH REDUCTION IH PRICES -
rja

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed i

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inopootion of our loun
dry and mothods at any time during
bmineis hours

Ring Up Sfoia 73

our wagons will ca or yourf
and 14 wo

HOMIER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

QUESTION

You know youll need icej yon
know its a neoesslty in hot weathor
Wo believe you ore nnsiou to get
that ioe whioh will givo you satis
faotlon and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oahu co k FteMo Go

Telephone 81H1 Blue Post oeffl
Bow ww

I

turn

iron 3AXjB

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tnnin Ml rrmf HO oonn

Proannt nut Innnmn fll n
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGK GO
Orvt MwhnrfUr

BOR SAXE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

f

r

i

Lillha Stroot near King Only small
cash payment Teoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDQE CO
w wmviHum DtiHi jM VtJi


